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BIl!lIlt.iful and tt1'Iwti1e (CSlgpf;jl 

gllts, ILo\L.:l! In prt '8 , flom Jj C 'nts to 

ne, G menllc", W~ll E'I~18h. I 

DellortDlent 
Mandolin:!, YioljflEl. all Kinds or Slring~jl' 

Victor anu. ~IOnaruh Tu,lking' Machlne~ : 
'. I 

I!ardl~u.n pifl,?O. The Hardman 'udqell\ 
us thrliflt.c'"t l',..t in pian! Ii to ho had. I 

Hamlin and Ch~cJgo Cqtlage Orglln!:l. Ii, 

pire state-and a. tr'uer :m~[]. 8. 

comvli9bed gentlem1ID,:a 

or II more IOJHI repL1b,lCsn 
If .be can be incl~nt'd t.o' 
nate Hohe['tBon alld he will 
score 8. big vietol·y, but will 
or to this great coInlD.on·w"",Md-C,, 

lum~u, Ti~~_ ~..' 
Tb~ fat cattle ~r F. E. ~lo ... s Id in 

Chicag,o on Mon~,ay for $6 70 per ~t~,.. 
~. D. Mitehell land wife w~r.e ~~8~tl-

'rflund R'et.s .\·e~t:::rday ~Or[)l~i for' Wichita, 
be .0)- Kf· .. · I I I. 

as io yd COUDty lass .week. Mr. IOwtn 

8 purohase, 8F! It ·ls 
datH:!. The pJace Ie I 

I 

}~~!~!~! .. PARLORS 

"THE 20TH CENTURY FENCE." 

I Wov~n ire afll~ Field and Hoig Ifence. 
~he FARMER'S FRIEND. . I: c' 

1) he est .and most pt;actical woven: w~re fen m'lde. . ! 

Bottom. or Smooth Top With, Barbe'd 

" 

on~ of our Riverside 

pump. pipe or fixtures we can f~rni8~ the~. I 

800~ remember we sell Calcimo,' ~ pure sanitary wall' dreeeing 
off. 'We also have paint, vaTnish, pa~nt brushes, .carpet tacke, 

."·e,,·h,·ro. tack ~~mmer8 and 8crubbivll bru~he8. 
we; can sell yon one fOT.$25. 

enaw,eJeo ~aTe 'do~'t buy aDyth~gibut Or"Bo1i~e, tbe very 
ware. Ifvery plece guarantee.d. ~" ' . 

buying hog fe~ce ur poultry petti~g ~e have the ~DeKalb." 
rig machines and Wttogen.yoQ will·find we baQdJe 

the o,thl". dOQ't carry '; I .. 

; ~honl1. see OU( hor~. sheara, hoof parers, 

$pade or 8padin~r f~rk :coqle aDd see 08. 
pleaeed to show tbem' opr, adjuatable . &bears

hardest goode :wjtb eqaa~ e,ee. l .Tbey are: a' new . 1 ¥D Frank. "~d Jolin E Owe'\ were i . 
'be I b ~keD a coot.rsct f<f 8eve~ [lmIleS i 

I -'It r&ding near Butte ~n the F';. E.l 
One I ex nsion .trom Verdigris up'" into nth 

D o$&. I : I - i I ~'~~~:3.l!,I:I.~~;~~.~~~I~I$.~~'~.~.~llt:~~~~~I:tI~"~~.~~IiI •• 
I i I I' 

]~e 

At 

. , 
MaUlngor a LlneoleuJl!. 

ha~e "hem i-eady, for )'OUi 

Wall Pa»er '" the city, and, 
Furnlshl.g.!I • ., and "e uk 
.W 111 be pl~ued 10 lho .. 

• • 

. BOOKI STORE~ 

')' 

Wall ,'Paper from 
",nlll;llJl:O i an4 A1ntskog &l 

5 cents 'to $1.60' 
set1 any' paper at 20 

dil",cC)ltlll. from list,pri~e untn May! 
. : I I I 

sO}lth o~Baptist church.: 
I . • 

). 



1 If ,,11 I It 

too !o!lrl)n~ II L\~ l "pol,~'u "('lif" 
Th re lit-. I 10\\ lilurUlur of lpplause 

!I'h( l'\ lUI':: 1111 rhl' pO~ltlOn ot the wblte 
IDI'Il \\ t" l;'DI)"glllble nns general, auti 
tht'y liCit lOU \ lllo..:eJ that tho::;e terrible 
enellI ('t; u uu'd de, IS~ some unknown 
a<-heme \\hilb \\ould enJ lD the totnl an· 
lubllatlOn .)f the trl~ 

II 

J 
• Jusr. ius .-smtle. 

I meet him -everJ. mormng as I burr,) 
through the 1stre{'t. 

He looks as it hIs thonghts were tar 
awa:r;. 

The shoes are worn and rusty that hO:!' 
has upon his feet., 

And he lOIters as the .. <lrt.'less onl7 may 
1118 clothes .uTe frayed and old. 
Nature east him m a moM 
That was poor and "arped. and took 

but httll! care. 
\Vhen she 8('t him up, to trim 
Oc! the rou:;h outslJe or lum-
But I W Ish I had the &ll):Jle I He ltho 

W~9.r. 



• 

}tJa:!lter. 
HOD rropt mll"O<,l1Or,.,. 
nrl' n11mrronl loreond" to 

One li1. fran) Routh 
r lug to t e Atriclin . 

Ml'1t Did tbe rnhlJit 
moon. au can Jlee bill 
tlll'l' sti! it yon :n"~ . 
Tilt' fI n once said to thp 

"Oo! Go and SilY to men, 

~~l~ ~;~~n~I1~~~t~~' ~~~ ~~~d u~~~,1 80 
th{'y di

l
' and rist!' agllin.'''~ j 

Xow. I1nny ~':HI tIOS!,;I.'FlSN 0 11 som('-
,,-hat eird !!en!'!(' of humor'J.0lUhinpu I 
with It Ileaning toward otheis . ~o be 
gOl'(' tJl@ earth-tolk: the- t'01l0~litlg Dles~ 
ga: I 

"Our ~ord~ thE" Moon, sendS'JOU wor·l 
that eV(>[l aa he shall die and .ball 110t 

::~e~~:in. ItO shall you die an rise no 

Th(l ~bbit went back to the Moon af-

'~~~lt~~lir::I~k:,i8 ';~O:dM~~~~or 'a~~~r r:~ 
au('h !li$obMienee. suatched OIl 118tchet. 
stru('k the rabbit nnd "plit hi Jill open. 
Bunny ifll'li in fear to the earth Ulld hld 
in a hole. He haH been timid evcr since. 

tn~! ~:~~t~~Du:)~:!eu:~~~~ ~~ tt~i:! ~:~~l~:~~ 
bit YOli see, You will find bis' upper lip 
is still srlit, Isn't that good cnouia eviM 
1ll'llce tor Ilny one? I 

The Chinf'se rn'bbit wa! a tur tlett~r 
little beast than ,bis South Arric~n brot!:i· 
cr. On day thc great Hod, Buddha. WI1S 

tl'rrihly hllugr,.. III' wnn<!('I'NI \11) find 
!lown lo!/lduJ{ [01' iioml'tilillg to t'llt, hut 
UIo!'rl' \~:l'rl' ItO L'pstllnrants in thc Il.i~h· 
\JOr.hflOd. aud he [ound I1othin;'.l'. l\ liLtle 
rllbbit saw the hungry )ClIIl lllll] felt .sorry 
[01' him. UO[lpirl!:(np to him. he ~mid: 

"gat 1111.'. ob, Buddhu!" 
Touched by IWC'll ullselfish dpvotion. tht:! 

I:od tranfillortt'd Bunny to the mOUll, 

whf'fe he stm sits under a 1.111 eIL",;in tree 
with :l spreading tall, l)Otlllding tn a uwr· 
tn.l' th .. hprbs [rom which is tbade the 
watN o[ life. 

To·day in China at the time of the 
gn·at moon tpsti\'al. which corfeilponds 
in SNl ... yU to our East('r, people ~ive 11!8i:h 
otlwr mooo-sbapl,d ('ul,;!:':! stumped witb 
tlIt: fig-nrc of a rabbit. ' 

UNmllns, too, bns its h"gend about th~ 
Easter bunny. O~ce lI(.l4)D a time, so th{'y 
say, Mr. ftabbit Was! :;trollillg alon:.; (l 

qua"t woodland road. He came acl'O~<; 
a fine, lar);e Ilt'st filled 'Iyith e;..:-,,"3. The 
poor mother hr.-'o had be('n sc(>ized by u 
,· .. icked fox and <.-ould not goo hack to her 
d.lrling oest. No\\' the rabbit had a very 

: kind beart, so h(' sll'pt all lli);ht lIpon it. 
\\'lH~!1 he woke ill tbt' morniI1~ lit \t'as 
Ea",ter morning:) till' nl'st was fuli of lit· 
tit" d()\\,Il:r, yt'lIow chii·k!:'ns. 

Tin' ('hi{'ks tboll,L:ht lilt' r,lhhit was thf'ir 
OW!I mamilla,. and they Ilil stnrt"u tu l'rY 
for sotllPthin;!' to eat, and ~h{. rahbit rail 
uh'JIlt nod brollg:ht food fnr thpill. nIhl 
k!'pt them WRrlll and fed them notil the\' 
\\'l're all old enongh to tul,e earp o( then;. 
selves. Ever sinct> thpn till' rahhit hu", 
bel"ll r.ht> presiding gpniu3 of E:l"'.tpr-tinH'. 
fllld this holiday is not {'Olllplde for IthL· 
littl(> childrt-'ll ot th(> Knispr',':I land with
lJut an "Ost(>r [lase's lll''''t.'' 

C[l[BRATION Of EASTER 
DAY IN MANY LANDS. 

Jmagi.n~ His Horror. 
Cbony, who had takeD bis prctty ccu~in 

'out [or a little luncheon. wa31reeling I;ell' 

er?~~~, .. be asked bet • .'·W~ich do YQU 
tbink yOU wo~ld 'flltber bn ~e-diamond. 
. backed terrapm or CllDvnsbalCk dttl'k?" 

"How kind ot you, coz!" s~e said radio 
antly. "l'.,u take both."-C~icago Tritr 
.D~ I 

: 

! ' 

~ rll@n- n~ i @~ Mnl? ($~~ ~Ultrrn~tf~ _ !lnt~m9 
, 1i ..... J ii!lnU~ . 1fflillt~ ~au!lIt M1ut jfr®~t ffr@llW lill'atr ~@®lit 

ii!l1lll~ ~aifr M~ .' . 
~. . 

11.11fitlJ1l'.~@r: , j lklmFllW n~aill ~t~~td~ Jlf'~Ull~ wJIMlflluWG1l1li 
mnJtlllffi1f~.I; I ' 

.~ [j6.]t n~ 1m~fr 
.1 Bia' 
: The biggest 

. MaIne Is DOW 

,people to Caribou. 
river. Two runes trom the 
beavers have bunt a dam 

In Church. calculation on the pnrt I An Easter Dawn. 

mud 250 teet long, [turning 
back. upon the lowlabds tor 
of three miles. an( thus 
great lake. 'rrees ~ toc.t in TJ.}~~·I' Sf~y~'!t:b';eft:':nt~:e~~~~. i 

He rI!IHH.\· ,I{':lZed 00 her saint!,. faqe 
A!Hl Ilttl~lIde devout. : 

!low ,ll1rer than nil tbe lilies ' 
'j t al g!t"nmed trom the chancel 

He't} lU'\er liePD io all bls lire ' 
A sight so wondrous tnlr. 

She EN!med to he all devotion, 
HeSpODSf'S low, yet clear; : 

He wi,;.ed, that he could follow, WOo 
An1 ue, for ODce. s!ncere.; . 

So IOFlt 10 ('ontf-'mplatlon • 
Of u d~lnty hit of lace I 

He woke ap \\ hen the malden sighed: 
"Denr lli<:! I'v*" lost my plnce!" I 

Flowers of' E •• te,rtide' 
To be snrt-' the lily is. the 

Enstertide flower-but there 
Pretty llowers ot any kind 
,)II E.lstet, nnd tben, too. 
:!u so !uu£'h on flowers, for 
tlll'e's own ban(liwork aD~ have I 
thl'ir own. Any ot our 
ha \'e ll<,cl!~S to the woods 
(wt hl!\'t" to depPllt! UJlon 
It'll f1\lW(~rs for F.astf'r 
lllilS"l'!'I' and c}elieate 
.111.}.lo\y·t;rowing:, WOOlly 
lw.lntiful !iisplny wheren'r 
to ohtain tlwm, The hest ""au"""''',D' 
for ui"playing these 
tht· mu:-;t natllrul and 
of using !lUY low, shallow 
d.1ss·or Ichina, of about 
~O\lP plate. If this is cUed 
fl'e~ti moss from the woods. 
sligbtly rounded form. in 
('I'S auJ ornamental sprays 
Itl' im:ert('d in a ,",,,rurn"'.p,,ear,,. 

:Itl~errd;~;~~~a~p~~arance 
ha\"{' wbl'll Iln('k~'11 in RUlUJl 
111:11]" iutn b(\l!qlu't)i. Tlwy !tl"n 
ror It lon/.:"t'r Jl<'rilld, owillg: 
lah:;-I'!' ~llrf!ll'l' I'xjlo)i('d il 
(it'!' tl.l!'m The m()i~t 
"(hlr('~' of ya~wr whieh 
tIll' blno;;"uUl~, The moss 
"pdu).;\pti with wuter at 
of th(' flowers. 

\-el')" IIleasin;; .effects 
,;;(-'curing IstlHl.ll rooted 
lets, which may be 
wool13 !lnu mea,low8, 
in ti dfimp moss, 
tillu to F"row and flower 
An rra,n;;ement of 
k(>Jl1E!ver Cr<!::Ib by 

~~u :~elo~e~o~~_er , 
sliitn Ie 'growth may be 
ed in tbis sort of decoratioll. 
ora c:nl~balnrin. often called 
h'y; tbe, tradesconti.a discolor, 
many "Wandering Jews," of 
tic nOIDE-DClature, and the 
nummularia, or moneywl,lrl, 
the plaqts well fitted for uSe . 

As to ~the my-this 
hI;; net'~r f..e displaced 
blossom. F'orcing the 
bloom jost' at the 'desired 

, > 

EIII'I:f:Jaster. 
caster is a rarity and 

make it, you cut olf the 
SID:J,(ler of three empty shells. [t 

is a goo() way to ·trace with a lead pencil 
tbe lines where you wish to cut and 
then pu()cturtt thickly witb a penknife
a rather dull one Is best-cut very .Iowly 
aud cat'etully: Fasten the three shells 
together with glue, placing them 80 that 
they will stand well. 00 ODe print 
"Salt," 00 aoother "Pepper," on the thirt1 
u~lustar~." It you use gilt paint and 
also gild' the rough rims you will not 
han' CDuse to reel ashamed or your "egg~ 
shell chioa_" Furnish ~ach with 8 tiny 
wooden: spoon, the thinner the better. 
It you :cnn whittle them out yourselvt's 
nently. ,all the more charming the caster 
will be, 'l"be affair is very casy to make. 

Why, Indeed. 
"The tonn who does a retail business is 

jUst a ('omOlon trndesruan," Imggested the 
th()n~ht!ul youth. 

"He Is;" replied thE-' girl "'!Po thDu~ht 
"he knew !lomething of Bocial standard!i 
and n';Julrf'lllt>nts. 

"And: the man who does a wholesale 
businf'ss. is a merchant," contioued the 
youth_ ' 

"Yes,!' admitted the girl. 
"Socially it is better to do a wholeSAle 

than a; "("E'tail business," persisted the 
youth. I The man who deals in quantities 
ranks the higher." 

"He ~Qes," answered the girl. 
"Then why is it," demanded too 

choughlful youth, "that we afe s6 de3rI 
set n~l\jllst polygami~ts ?"-Gbicago I'ost. 

I~J!l(;~~~1 Ca.-D(lIC·; S1m~sm. 
'I'll(' hl~chuJ caudle is th(! nnme giTen 

II) the ,light wbich npptmrK on the Gqs· 
!Il'! !>i(\1! ur the! altar during m:l!4S aDd 
\'('Rpl'r:-l [rnm Enster to 'Vhit Sunday. 
[t S) Ill~Jvli7.l'~ tbe risiug from the gra,e 
"f Chrbt, the :lLight or the \Vorlrj." In 
the year H!J7 it "Was recorded tbat the 
LanJle used at Canterbury wus of 300 
;lOuod!;l wtc'i);bt. Tberi!- is also mentionel1 
. IS .n matter of history that on one OCC.ll. 

~iou tbe Pa~C'"hal candle in the cburch at 
. 'England, was so tall that it had 

through an opeoin&, in the 
choir. 

Low In the west tbe wllolng .m&OD. 
A silver crcscetlt shone, 

Hlgb overhead a single star 
h.ept pntlent watch alone. 

Th~ eurth \'I'M cold wItb frostJ dew .. 
But all tb-e east was pink, 

As It a lied of roses bloomed 
On mOl'l1lng'. m18t.7 brink. 

The sapphire field of ol;ht ahOYl!' 
Took on a paler b.~ 

Perhap« tbe tread ot an~l feet 
Had worn away tbe 'blue; 

And through tbe fteecy clondll .PPMftd 
A hroad 1I.0d brilliant rtl.v. 

A golden herald bringing Ugbt. 
The da wn ot ElUlter dny f" . 

-Womao's Home C~panJOD. ' 

Good E~~~r d!!:t:~~~:i°:-
gitts we follow n certalo law of 
ty not necessary ib 
This is not a time- ror reD>lenisb'lng 
friend's wardrobE', tor preparing 
till dinners nnd indulging In frolics. 
er every girt should in some subtle 

ba ve been cut dow. by tbe 
:the branches trimmled ott, 
trunks In !SOIDe manber brought 
dam aDd submergedj The dam 
ter thaD many on ~ river 
been built by men, and the 
people are rather p ud ot 
1,000 beavers havei worked; 
this job tbr several I monthe. 
wtll be allowed to remain 
lIon au w:lnter.-N~tv York 

ner sllggC'st the dt>P.pE!r sources at joy, the 
awakening ot spiritual torces. the bOPft'l' 
or an everlasting lite which death cannot Ih.~.muoo.!~' '!'~~!"': 
touch. Easter girts should Dot as a rule ~(~;!6~:r~r:ei>'~';1i)i':.~ 
be costly, btlt should be ma.de to reach as I 
maul" tl.S possible, [n the oId£"JI daya 
men went about the streets on Easter 
morning hailing everybody they met with 
the glorioys words. "Christ is risen," to 
which came the invariable response, 
"Christ is risen Indeed." So we should 
try to remind as many as possible ot the 
jO)'Oll_S news of a risen Lord.-Woma.u'& 
Home Companien. , 

Inetrectual EtrortL 
"I tried to persuade my witt' to give up 

something tor Lent," said Mr. Shadyside. 
who was camp-a ring notes with Mr. Belle
field. "bnt I tailed." 

"That was my exp£"t'ience p..reci!let,. ... 
rf-'plied the latter, "Wh.at pleuure difl 
rOIl try .*0 induce your wlff' to give up?,' 

"I tri~!J to induce bel' to give up sprin, 
house clenaing:. In what direction were- 1 

your effo'rts mnder" 
"I tri('d to induce my wife to give up 

her expectation or gettiDg an ~astet' bon· 
net."-Pittsbnrg Chronicle-Telegraph. 

Free Translation . 
"Canst thou. then, minisfer to a mind . 

disens~ 1" casually inquired the ('minent . 
exponent of the drama, wbile the 8pot~ , 

li~?\~~~?stt~:~d ~~d~~:i~; t'roo him?" InM I 
quired One-eyed Mike ot Limps Lou, his I 
companion in the galJetY. 'P .......... ~., .... 

"He means, 'Have yer got aD,. dope fer 
a. bughouse guy?· ... was the ludd- upla.~ I 
nation of the gentleman addressed.
Judge. 

m,:r.er Education. . 
"Good gracions, what kind ot: a noise I 

!II that?' I didn't know civilized buman 1 

beings ever made sueh soupds!" I 

"Well. what can yOD expect ",hen the,
hr:ve- to ;incorporate such. title aa the,~ 

~ss:~~~:~ts7:;;~~';~h~l; 
I' .. . 

Capsicum Vas&line 
Put Up, in Collapsible Tub .... 

ot~e~~:~tt~~~o; :'111 ::t~1711°~n:;=~:I~:' 
'kJn. The puln al!.:lylnlland eufll,t1v~ quu.Ii,Ues 01 

~~~e·:!'~~~~"!I~d,()~~f!;~lhe:d:;~~ !t;:l ~~~ 
We n,eommtind .itaslbe be!J"aQ ... tet'eS'Lernfll 

ool1n~r-irritalll kn wn, nlso n. an .external rem .. 

~le~:at~a:e~~I~~: ::JI:o:~, !m~~~t~U4 aD -0 
A erial wiil prove ",bat WI! clnl/ll rur It. .n4lt1 

trill be round to IJe tunliable in tb. bou.,.·bold. 
;"1.0' people", "n li.'ile l.oelitot •. 110ur Php81-
ratlorll." , 

orPb;'!~~I~:~I:~~~:I~~,~!'ino~~ ~~ 
". wllJ .end you r. lube b,. mail. ,~ 

No .• rtlde should be aocelJIIIId br tbe pnbl1c ... 
I ... the ume e.rrie. our label, &I otberwiM "JI, 
notpnuin .. 
CHEES~HROUaH IlIANUPACTURINO co.. 

17 Stall su.t. N .. * .. CiIJ. . 



The 

Eleo~ion Proolamation. 
I 

NOT~CE ie hereby given, that 
Tueada!y, the l!3t. day of April A. 
1902 next, at the 'reual voting places 
in the qifferent wards cif the City <i£ 
Waynet State of Nebraska, an elect
ion wil~ be held for tht! election of, 

Mayor of the city of Wayne, for 
one yedr. 

City perk, for one ye~t'. 
City 'l'reaHllrer, for one year. 
Poli~c Judge, for two years. 
One Councilban for the 1st. ward. 
One ¢ouncilman for the 2nd. ward 
One ¢ouncilman for the 3rd. wa'rd. 
Thref members of the School 

Board of Wayne School District as 
follows: 

Two for the term of three years. 
Ooe to fill vacancy of unexpired 

tE'rm e~di[]g May l~t., 1904. 
v.,. ... hic~ Election will ~e opened at 
nille o'clock (9) ill the morning, and 
will continue op'en uotil seven (7) 
o'clock P. M. I 

The 'voting plnce in the First 
''''arc] shall he in Henry Leu
der's Barbpr Shop on ~aill Street. 

The voting place a- in , the Second 

'Var?]' hall be in th~ Old Court 
HOll,'8 on Main Street.: 

Tl;1e : voting place in the Third 
,"Yard ~hall be in The ~ourt Houae. 

Sign,ed this 12th. day at March,1902. 
(SEAL) HEXRY LEY, 

! . I. High Schoo~ N otas. 
Hevr. Weldon visited ~ the 

aCh~11 Tu¢s~ay aft9rnoon. 

T~~ pupils of tile ninth g-rade 
bro~t down wit'l the.' meusles last 
wet'k 

,~ , I 

~atg~ret Adsit substituted for 
Nis@I,Weaverlaetweekat the Ward 
8ChO~L ! : 

~ Ti1'ere are still a f~w pupils who 
are not able to oe in school au 
coutit of sickness. ! 

The pupils have been kept in 
house the last few clays on account 
of tbf" bad weather. 

Orrin Garwood and' Grace True 
are pack in school kfter' baving a 
Beige of the m!,!3Rles. 

Daniel Jett isabseut from Bchool 
thiB week. He having gone to 
Om,aha to take an examination in 
tbe Civil Service Dept. 

The base ball team is working 
hard to raise enough money to 
fu~niBh them with BUitS. They arE' 

t'xpecting to have a good strong 
te~m by the time the BeaaOn opens. 

~he contest wbi~h 'was held at 
the -opera bouse last night waB 

Mayo~ of the City of ~ayne, Nebr. 
1" ttest: 

pretty well attended. Oua Albee did bu'sine::s at Ca.rroll 
W$ll first honoTe and 80 she Will 8alturda:t_ ' : 
represent the school at Norfolk L H. Wea.ver of :Wakefield, was in 
this spring. The judges were Rev. ' 

FRED Fh'ENCH, CitS .Clerk. 

1-'u8ion is~a settled fact~the dem· 
ocrats arc to furnish the candi
dates and the pOpulistR are to furn
ish the votes. How nice! 

WeldoD, Mr. Cutter and Mr. G. R. th,e city iSaturday. ,: 
Wilbur. The contf'stants all did lA. B. Evernbam eame iD from the 
well and they have put forth a e~8t S'it~rday mOfI)-ing. 

great effort to make it a success. Red aiver Early Ohio serd potg..toea 

Viewing the Meserve acq uital 01.) 

a tecbnicf-ility, the Lyons Sun sage
ly reruarks that the fusionists are 
refor~era for rev~nue only. 

___ -- for sale ~Y P. L. M~ller & Sao. 

Ooncord News, M;Q,,"roh Shirts!' 

Wm. Eliason, Regular Corrapondent, L! \at Harrington's. 
Good winter weather. ~ure Barly Ohio ~eed po1 afoes. extra 

The! BritiRh lion had a lovely bow 
knot. tied· in bis tail the other day. 
Menthuen was out gunning for the 
Boers and sliddenly found himself 
captured by tbe Boer colonists. 

i fi?8. III :EPLER & Co. 
The harness shop is nearly com- , 

pleted.' ~everal good farms for ~ale in "\Vayne 
oQunty 4t reasonable price~. 

Martha Eckert is visiting friends 52tf E. R. S-URBER. 
in town. I 

~See m,e before buying Wsyr.e prop-
Andrew Eliason went to Carroll e~ty. 1 have some rare bargains. 1. 

Tueaday. ,. AIWr. ttf 
The Missouri mule that has been 

the subject of 90 much protest 
from Boer 8ym pathizers in tbis 

Lydia Kirchner came home from 'We b~ve Bome extra fine Early Ohio 
Laurel Friday. 

Alfred Joboson and wife traded s~ed potatoes) also'gard:?n BRede in bulk 
aod in:~a('kageB. EPLER & Co. 

~~~~!;:'re;ea:t ~~:ta~~u~he o~~~:~ in town Monday. 

stampede._d_. ______ --- I Ed John~on came home from 8. 
D. Monday evening. 

J(;hn P. Altgelrl, ex-governor of Carl ~211i8t, of Laurel was here 
Illin9is and whose notoriety came Saturday afternoon. 
from {he pardoning ot the Hay- Warner Starr, of Allen, did busi-
market anarcbists and his radical ness here Thursday~ 

"jews in democratic politic~, died John Johnson bas been visitIng 

a few daY"S",a","",o",' ==='" bere during the week. 

George T. W,illiama, of Ida Grove, 1\1, P. Friend, of A,llen, is here 
Iowa, a ve-tl'ran new8papf~r tllan dOJUg" work in bis line, 
and one well known over ,this ell· ,lo?ev. Lindstrom came here on the 
tire part of the conptry, died March tndu l:)atunlay evenlllg". 

7. Hi8 health was good Hntil re- J, G. Clotzbah int~ndB to put a 
cently -he wrote up H specinl boom new store rooUl at ollce. 
for the Dixon county Leader last Henry Olson came borne from 
fall Hnd thiA iA ffUpPOAeu. to have 
HOl1l~~thiJlg to do with hil:l Budden hil:l eastern trip Monday. 
deuth. Albert Ericksou took dinner and 

Quite a strong ~wl1lilllent in fa· 
vor ()[ the repeal of the state Oil In
spection La,y is manifest through
out the state championed. by th~ 

republicau pn~8S. Thp fusionistA 
who created it no longer defend th 
la\v which is doomed to an early 
repeal. It will probably be one of 
the planks of the rt:publican state 
convention's platform and in the 
early days of the comillg" legisla
ture the repeal will follow. 

The state cannot hold Meserve 
for any intereat he' ~ay have col· 

.. lected on the school' fund, and in
cidently put in hie own pocket, ae 
charged in the complaint against 
him. The defense was on this 
technical point and no denial was 
set qp as to the taking of the inter
est tp0ney. 'l'llie does not make 
Me8~rve less guilty, as probably 
ha~ been every state treasurer for 
a g~neration of the same offense. 
however it discharges the defend
ant and Stueffer can lawfully do 
the same thing if he chooses. A 
new law is neede(;L 

HRtl1mond Bros. saw their fill'e 
business bleck and tht'ir printing 

supper at 01BOll8 .sunday. 

h'. L. Woods) of Woodhill, Ill., 
came in on the train Friday. 

Floyd Rice waR looking through 
specs at our burg Saturday. 

Rev. J. E. Erlander and son Clem
ens visited Dixon Friday afternoon. 

Fred Alexandria, of Coleridge, 
was seen on our streets Wednes
day. 

If everyone will help push we 
can make Concord boom tnis sum
mer. 

P. M. JOhnson is putting up a 
new house in the' north part of 
tOWn. ~ . 

Some farmera have begun to seed 
wheat, but have concluded to take 
a rest. 

"\Vm. Eliason and R. L. Woods 
took a drive in tbe c.()untry Satur
day afternoon. 

.Mr. Kemp is reducing bis stock 
of goods very fast. There will not 
be mucb left by April 1. 

Insure in the Btate farmers insur
ance co. o~ South Omaha. \'-In. 
Eliason agent, Concord, ~ ebr, 

----------:-_ ... 

Oarroll NewB, 
pla~t-the Fremont Tribune--the A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
pro(~uct of twenty·two years' of Charles Shirts on Fridav last. 
har~ work, go up in smoke in Banker Swan and Phil Kohl 
abo1jlt that many Wlnutes on ~larch 
13. rrhe 10,66 was 'not total. The 'Vayne were doing business 
vjlue of tbe _plant and building our town Priday, 
was close to $40,000, and was in- Claude Hancock baa built an 
surd for about one-third. of that addition to his carpenter shop, and 
aOlQllnt. The 10S8, however, will put in a gasore engine. 
exceed the insurance by cOtlHider-. WadHworth)e big eale WfH\ well 
nble. They art) rapidly repairing attended and pricet,\ were high and 
the 10l:\s anti like the indefatil{ablt~ the amount realized was about 
beaver, will have a better'plant and $4;>00. 
a better Tribune after this work is E. W. Closson; cashier of the 
co~pleted, for they had just fin- Farmers State bank, returned Sat. 
ished Borne fine improvements. urday to the south· western part of 

The republican state central com
mittee will meet the 20th to set a 
datr for the atate convention. etc. 
The fusionist parties have set the 
19th for their committee's meetin .,. 
Their idea in doivg 80 was ~ 

, pre-empt the thunder tbey have 

the state. 

l"Irs. Chris Larsen, who lives nine 
miles west of town, died Sunday 
night of lung fever and was buried 
Tuesday. 

A large crowd of Wayne people 
Came up to attend the annual blow 
oot'of the·A. O. U. W • .lodge, and 
all of tbem had a good time. 

E. R. Williams; who purchased 
the F. M. Wilkins place, has arrived 
with his family from Platte county 
and ie now a resident of this vi1~ 
lage. 

J. E'. 'r-':'bO\t., northea~t of the cit.y 
two rnil~ ... , i." go;ng to build an elegant 
rfsidf~n~e on his farm o.ul'iPg tho ourly 
pu.rt fA lhe !;-ummel'. 
. I ' 
.lohn 'Sh,~rhaho lwi'i hpgun' the erec-I 

Unn of ~ fifty foot brick ~moke BtHek for 
the poy.!er plaot at his brick yard:! in 
the south part of the citv. He ex-pecls 
to bu'ild aoother biFl stl1ck next ytar to 
r(~plac(l the prc~e[]t oot:; in use at the 
kiln~ .. 

I Phil1(ohl, J. H. Gall, H. Getternan, 
Flt'ed 8chmill and .Georg-e Loebsack 
Wel'C 'Vayne pf!oDle who left )l'!jler.dny 
for \Va"hington. They go to look o~'er 
t~e country with the expecta.tion of 
maki f'g wme investments if they lind 
t~iogs to tbeir likL~ g. 

J\notht'l' Change in the bu~ines . ..; firms 

~~e~:~LI~ 1;i~~~~to~: I::~~m:~:~:arak:dt 
in the !eity .. On Monday Pilil Kobl 
compJe~ed a deal whereby Fred YoJpp 
becomo\:; the owoer of the businc~~ of 
.f. H, Gall. 'Po~8e86ion will he ~i ven 
about April V5t,h when tbe firm of 
Vo!rp Bros. will clOSe their market 
and go :to doing business in Goll's. oid 
stand. i It looks lis though the muve is 
a good poe On tbe part of Volpp Bros. 
as it rEklnces the number or ill'l.rkets In 
the citt and cuts quite an item from 
the ex~.eolSe account of the entire busi
ness and ought to result in giving tnl m 
an exc~edlnl?!Y profitahle bu;:itJeEs and 
it certJinly will not add anything to 
the pri~e, pa.id by the ..:onsumers. In 
the retjrcment from fictive busine~s of 
J, H qou one of the oldest business 
firm:> or the Gil y becom .... s of tbe past 
and hii career ha'l be!:'n one of ma.rked 
~uccess' from the b >giDn~og to the lJrts· 
eot a.o~ there are many wbo will g-rc It
ly ml~~ the g-eniai and nccornmodfttin~ 
Henry.! It is unoeces!>ary to fllJ! ak a.t 
l'~ogth 'of the owner" of the old marHoJ1, 

becu,us~ tht'Y are too well and favorably 
known ito neeo. any special writeup. 

In adother place we reproduce two 
(~rtic\e$ from t.he leading mu~ic trade 
jouroals of Ne~' York and ChicaP'"ll, 
upon aisubject incidentally coming i~to 

to tfSt the rigbt of a firm, 
BI'OLher~ of Chica.go. to use 

. connection with pian06 as 
& Son of Boslol1 

'r ri):!hts are infringed 
fi('ro. The Wayne repre

Chickerinl! Bros. 1~ M. S. 
~(H'~()Jk reprc~eTltHtivl'l of 

& Son~ iB Mt. Charll't! II. 

is "Ylot seeking to try tbis 
presenting the a.rticles reo 

, a.~ a. vIew taken t-y two trade 
the Chickering Brothers 

case whose repre'eotative 
ies iti.. The future action 
j~ ons to be expected to be 

. or p~dent arid law and 
upon tbe rjght~ of a. firm to 

bawled about eo loug and, try to 
forestall the sentiment already 
manifeet in the minds of the inde
pendent voters tbat fUsion honesty 
is "more cry than wool" and tbat 
republican dishonesty is no worse 
than fusion dishonesty. They will 
come out with a barrel of slush 
about Savage representing the re
Ptl~licaD party, but they will not 
adq,lit Meserve is clear on a mere 
technicality. They want office. 80 

Rev. M. W. E. M~nteuffel, of this: 
village, beld services in Randolpb. : 

tbe of the court. 
at,a'l1a judgement upon the 

demerl.ls of the piaDos manu
e~\her firm, As a. question 

we will keep the public in
as to the courts act.ion. 

Next Sunday he w~ll hold confirm. I 

ation services in bie own church 
he~. 

,~_E_A_S~.~E_R~~~~~ __ ,~ 
¥~S. f-l:HE~lI('.s . i j 

. ~aste:rOfei)i~g 
Of Fi~e Mlllinery and Ladies' Furnishipgs, Ea.ter Hats and IBonnet •. 
Easter Gloves, T1eld and Belta. Ii: 

COMMENCING I 

TUEB1lf!Y, ¥f1~CR:aS 
for all wee~ I win have open for inspec~io~ a beautiful, line lof Trim
med l.\lillinery Dought and copied fromllateat imported and American 
models while in the east. New Ties, Belts and HapdkerclHefs for 
Baeter. Easter Gloves. All the ~ew shades in Kid Gl~vea at1511~ 51.26 
and Sit.50:. . _,,1 ___ _ 

Ladies' Ta.ilor Made 
, , SUIts I 

At $7.50, $10, $12.59, $15, $17.50, $1 and $25. 

Misses' Tailor M~de . 
Suits. 

At $7 to $12.50. 

Single Skirts 
Street Sk:irts, Dress Skirts, T~ffeta 
Skirts, a fibe Street Skirt w'itb circle 
flounce, five TOwS stitching, fancy cord
ine- on flounce, $4, $5, $6.50, $8, A very 
fine, Taffeta ~. ilk Skirt, fancy ~mbroider
ed, trimmed: with velvet banda! $15. 

New Shirt Waists ,for 
Easter. A complete line 
in fancy waists, Mercer
ized, Cheviots, Grass 
linens, Batistes and the' 
best Wash Fabtics. Are 
made up in the, very lat
est pibaon stylps, 5f) c, 
75 c, $1, $1.25; $1 5'\ $1.75, 
$2 'and up to $3.50 each. 

Real Value In Our Garment. 

Lafi1~~' ~nn ~illlnmn'~ 
HOSIERY 

I 

We carry the I\LBEllTS GUI\RI\NTEED FI\ST BLI\CKS, also 
a full line of White and Fancy Hosiery in the Jace and drop 
stitc~. They arp- all the rage for this summer, at JOe, 15c, .2 .. 0C, 
25c. S5c, .tOe and 50c. I 

I' . 

Ladies' Misses· and ChiJdrens' 

Knit and Muslin 

UNDERWEAR 
A nice Knit Vest, taped neck and sleeves, IOc; La

dies' Vpion Suits, short sleeves, 25c; a nice Muslin Cor
set Cover_at 2Uc, 25c, 35c, 40c and 5Oc. A very fine Mus· 
,lin Underskirt, 3 rounds tuokA, embroidered ruffle, 75c. 
A fine Underskirt, cambric }uffle,' lace insertion and 
ruffle trimmed with fine 3 inch lace, $1.50, $2, $3, La· 
dies' Night Robes, 50c, 75c,!i; $1.25, $1.75 and $2. 

i ",II "our purchases; we aim to give Qur customers the best. . ' 

Dr. Scruggs. John ;\1airey and Attor- Mr. Ba.rse of Dodge county' is V'iSi'l Thei brlda.l ~oupleJ go to ·~lOliackl'Cr)I~1l 
ney Siman were "V inside people iu t.he tiog a.t the borne of his brother-io-lu.w, &t their new home in tho nelgbborho~ d 
city ·ye~HcrdIlY. Charle~ "\Veecea. of Jbeir romantic courtshIp, t3king 

110nday n. H. James sold the Chaoo Hart, Schafller & Marx wit I th~m the heuty good wishes of 

watch our nelghboril ~row-Dot Way. 
~a.,.n6 ,i8 not 1;\ 8it'~r, II .you plca;t 
Lets bave a library for a starter" 

160 acreg northeast of tbe city to James new spriog suits DOW open at ma9Y frlends. Oitizens Caucus. 
Fino. Considerat.ion $.52.50 per acre. HARRINGTON'S, -. •. , I Monday evenin~ a. caucus of Warl1!3 

A card from R.' C. Osborn written The Leading ClothIer. ; Glad to help Small To.wns. citiz~n8, cODvened at the Murt h~u.-;e 
a.t Wa.ra!chie, Washingtoo, convP,Y61 Harry Th'irp retur~ed to Wayne Sat- N';r:W YORK, March I3-Andrew Car. a~di alter selecting C" M. Craven ad 

tbe intelligeoce that the Wayne people urday after completiog a three years! ne~ie W/i,,; ttle p"Iocipal gue8t a.nd prin- carman aod W. E. Howa.rd, Bet:rt·t~ry 
arrived at their de~tination a.ll safe and I s~rvice for Uocle Sa.m in the Phi~ip- I civa! ~pta.ker Llli~ evenil.Jg at LlJe gev· prPCeede~ to <ta>minate the follOWIng 
sound. pioes. H!l.rry was a member of the 23d )1 e~ttl arlD~al dinuer of the New York ticket: Mayor, Henry V3Y; . Clerk, 

. Llbl"sn Club. Among tbe other ~ueste Fred }I'r~nch' Treasurer H S H.lniia, 
The Cit.y FedorHtion of CJuhs will reglment and secured the sergea.nts WOI'C BOO Jihrariaos of New York city I d P Ii 'Jd ," r;. 

stripes durin~ his f:lel'~ice. He I'eturned and;vicinlty, Mr. Cdl'n~'gle, OD tbe TaD; "oe dge, B. F. Featberj 
[lrel:lcn t, the following urogram March to his homo looking- as though the B~r- SUbject of ~'L!hrarles for Hural Com- rUiltees.Harrington and Volpp for full 
:?Hth, The ploce of JIH'ctin,g hnf:l not. vice bad done him no harm aod maybe muuhies," said: "I have ~eD. much term and S. R. Theobald for vacancy, 
been lixed but will be ltnoOllnccd next . • "rapfled by the many appiJClI.tlons of In tb~ ward ca.ucuses held directlyaft-er 
week: you think IllB ra~ber und mother were sm~lI communities 1n the west for Ji- ,b it d' '1 

not pieasea at. his safe return. bral-ies. I have dealt with about forly lee y-caucus a Jou~Ded t.be co~ncl· 
Piano Solo. .," .Mra. Maria!] Ivory of theEe appilcatioDs today and am glad med from the ~hree wards were- nom. 
Address., ........... ~II·s. Theo. Durig to s~y that in all except. perhaps two nated as follows: lat ward, Cheney 
'."oeal Solo. _ .)'Ii,:s Clara Philleo Married, cases I have seen my way to gr&nt Cha.ce; 2d ward, ebaa. Beebe: 3d ward, 
Reading ......... ~1rs. Dan Hal"rin~ton At high noon 1 W_ednesday, March r~~~~nc~~ ~~i~:. gr;~ta.~:a!;~~i~~;~~ Johc Sheroabn. La all ways the old 
P~pel" .............. ~rs. Mary Britton 19th, locr~, Mr. Albert P. C. ~asta!n to thelc~8~ most carefully. I would not. OmC~r8 were renominated· 80 far ,B,S. 
Plsno Solo ....... Ml.lls Effie Buffington Miss Florence A. Liveringhouse a.t the deprive the lover of books of hi'!, fiction. poeslble showing that they were held 

Our friend Davis, the attorney, was I brides home in t.his c~ty, .in . tbe preS-I :r~ts:~ g~ ~~~'u:!::ti~n:e~~~c~b:~ in highest esteem by th~ir felloW .citl. 
int.roducing bis ol~ friend and acquain- . eoce of about twenty· five Jnvlt-ed v.uests no l>ook but I beUeve tbat if a zensj a.nd p~sum.lDg the1rspecial fitness 
l.ance A. J. Ket wiO, or Monona couaty, nearf friellds of tbe contracting parties, 'giv~s hi~ fortune to endow librarle~b~ to car~y on .the! ~HY'e. business better 
fowa, to Wayne folks Tuesday. Mor by the Rev, C. J. Ringer, pl:'8tor of the I mlQ"1;l~ do weI! t~, ~ ficlion .le88 thaD f?r tbeir past experienoe. No other 
Kerwin recently purchased the Beck- Evangelical Lutheran church of this I tbr~,years 0 d. , I t~cket w~ spoken of as ·~o issue in tbe 
enhauer fa.rm southea~t 'of town and city. The bride Is the daughter 'of spme time agoJ this paper spoee of C1ty electlOnlhaa been eVldent, not even. 
""ill move onto it in a few .da.ys. He Jolin Liv~rlnghouse of thii:ll city, a tb~ possibility of Wayne baving a Car- the '·w~t or dry" a.tt.ac~ment5 c~u~d:be 
~eturned Tuesday afternoon to Iowa I former resident aod farmer ~f Plum i nelie ~tbrary. Do we want it? Our called tnto e~rvice to-cJ:'.eate a., dIV:SlOD 

and 8S soon 88 pOesible Will. remove here I cro.ek. but DOW ret-ired and n!icely ;0-, co~.tlnUed ~lIdJfTel"eDce to H leads to DO and a dherSIoD. It Is purely 8. bmnDeS8 
wi,h his perioDal effects to commence cated bere. Sbe is a. moet gracious and ot¥r' conclusion tha.n that we .~o not. men's t.Icket. and st~Dd for the conduct 
farming operation'S. Hts motber will cbarming young lady and a. favorite in If ~e do waD' it:. we s,hould bOld_a.td"eet- of city affairs 'the clmlpg y~ar aloor 
aCoJOmpany bim and keep house as we her. large circle of friends. T~e groom ing: to di8C~.s9 the proper ~eans to pre- ~he sa.me sale and pru~eDt hne8 tb&' 
were inrormea, Mr. Kerwin is a young is & &On of ChriS C. Ba.atain nqw a resi- 88D;t. to Mr" Carnegie our Just claIms to ha.ve marked tbe yeal"" just ending . .' 

and yet unmarried man, We extend a I dent of Plum Cree. k where b~.'. settled bia.3CO.DSldtlr. !lotion. Wayne is a college 
cordial welcame to these new residents nearly tbirty years ago. T~e YOIlDg .10 D. Wayne cau. be 8. CIty of t.bree .John Grim_Iey.aDd :"Ue went to Illi .. 
and hope they will like out' proe-res8ive man is engaged in farming aDd ,is a U I es I1s pJ:'ooent:. sIze in sea years It we Dole Friday where tbey wIll make thelt 
.. <I "",dial cl~"'DB.· good busiD'" IIlIII1 aDd quite .~_rU; ~rY1'" altllin that or .... """ BlUWl aDd futUre home. ~ 
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Markets. 

6:~:~:::~::: !.1'::::: ::.:::::::;:: 
Oats .....•.• l: ................. . 
13arley •••..• j •••••••••••••••••••• 
Rye ......... ' ................. .. 

~~g?ne 

~ 

f'stoni~hment. Vv e hav~ 
"gone tp the dogs" bnt we! have 

Buill Dog [:!2 her grandcbll
week. 

';',' , 
they are called Btill Dog shiJ~ is that 

shirt made-that lis, they will last, longer in 
any ot~er make,. Th~se shirts tire longer 

ant work s irt otfer~d for fitty cents. Other 
, y~u. that t ey hav'i as good a Bhirt for fifty 

Bull Dog Ishlrts., Come and see'the Bull Dog shirts 
be,'\convinced that t~ey arc rblstaken. 

I . ~ntr-fo~r Years Old. 
twenty-four years bIder thah we were wh.en we COffi-

I'sed Selz plow shoks. 'lihe reason we have never 
, I' 

I othelr mak~s is we fave ne~er found any other kind 
as long and are: as comlortable on the feet as Selz 

! at one doll~r and fifty cents. ! . 

ii Ofily Ten tents 
! pair 0'£ our!'overalls, but our i overalls at sixtv-five cents 

~ other l"erchant~ sell at seventy_live cen"ls. Look 
will pay you, \\1e have Itne largest stock of Mevs' 

'I Shoes in t~e Cou~ty 1 Prices I are the lowest. 

JfllI)ESYILLE 
I~rpLE~El'lTg 
fI:reQot)siaie:reCi tf)e Best .... 

i ' 

We have teceived a carload of 
these .goocl~, including 

! 

Disk pla:r:roitis, 
j!)isk: Culti¥ato:rs, 

.' I 

Lever Rar:rou)s, 
Seeclers, G:rass fIttac;f)fI1eilt. 

I \Vo nro ag'en ts 
fol' 

fI very P1at)ters 
at)d. Culti vators. 

Tf)e geilui1)e 

fliI'/ei'ic;1) plog Feilc;iilg 

fo:r sa1e 1!>y 

I 
to Oma.ha Tuesday 

examination. 

, I t--- Omaha oculIst, 
I Ahern 1s A~. , a.t Jones' Book 
The weathfrt:b, well. j April, 23rd. 
Clara. Bur,on spent Sunday a.t bjome. !Surber tor cbeap lands..ln 
Boy .T ofIrey was at Wakefield Thurs- Nebr., Bnd in SOJ;lth Da-

~. I I' rn 
I lor Omaha. edlt::n.' of the 

Mra. Aher~ came home from 1hica. ;' 
go Sunday I :.'rlUe"nali1<,,. .. ,w. an Odd FelJows pa-

Early Ohi~ sfed potatoes at B oak- i :Monday evening. 
logs' GroceflY. 

Anna Broad is now employed a tbe 
German atolie. I I 

Fred Mattes' of Winside ,was a. fleas. 
ant caller toda:y. i 

G-~orge N~n~le was aD arrivB.l if t~e 
city yesterdayl morning. r' . 

Dr. \Villi9.ms and wife were p~Baen- : 
gel's eaHt Thul':"da,y morning. I 

Lou .JOnes hUH open a barber shop 
the BaY~f Sisters' ad on front page 
beforu yqll th~e I,he REPUBLIbAN home 
to your wives. It mtW1S an Easter hat the old E'ra.okH saloon buildiog. ! 

St.1 if your wire finds out about them. 

F'ill'mcrs:-l am' Agent for tbe; Farmi 
Mutual of Lincoln. I: 

tf GHANT MEARS. ~ 

We bflve just received a. ne~ line of 
English qecdrated diDner sets. \iVe 
have 10 ditf~rent decorations Call and 
!:lee thtlm:.1 Prices are away down., 

, , P. L, MILLER & SON. 

The cq~sideration in connection wt'th 
the transfer of E of 'SE 2.)-5fj-3, from 
W. H. Nolin to W_ H_ Hill, should 
have bedn $!,OOO inf,tead of $3,600 8S re
ported i~ the Wayne papel'S laot week. 

Fe;nce! The best at whole
sale price, Hog and cbicken fence di~ 

rect frolljl factory. Time given, stret~h
eC8 furniahed. Write to 

Wa~~n~lo 
. . , I 

; , ... N ur~~IT I 
I have 8 first.Cjlass Nursery Stoc~ i I 

growing on my grpun~B here at Wake~ 
field. Why send ,"way for stock I 
you can get It cheaper and better at 'a 
homo nurSflrv? Gurneys treoB Rre al .. I 
waYB reliable. I 

Prices [ 
Apples, 5 to B ft., $11 pE'r 10'0. 
Cherries, 4 to 5 ft , $3.50 Del' 10. 
l'}umEl, 4 to 5 ft., $3 per 10. ' 
Currants, 2 y€'ars old 35 cents per 10. 

WAKEFIELD NUHSEHYI 
Wakefield, Nebrail(a, 

E.R. 
new life insurance pol 
that is c{heaper than 
ever written before. 

j 

;Prices 
I 

!Iowest 
Ii 

You Qan't mi8~ it if 
come to 

Insure your property in the, Contiw 

nental of New York. I i 
52Lf E. R. SURBER, Agent. i 

Geo, Fox itJ assisting the Rephblica~ 
for two week." Mr. \Vhitney 

W,: L. ROBINSON, Special Agt., 
tf Carroll, Nebraska 

We are nt.t urging you to drink; tbat 
is your Itel'sonal affair. In case you are 
inclined' that way, howeve~, we will 
always appreciate your trade, give you 
the best that's going and, treat you 
right_-HER:".fAN MlLDNER' 

Another dlr just 
sold at a motlerate 

i place YOlJr order. 

whi~ti will be 
Cahearly and 

be in Iowa during this 

Purtleo wishing aut Flowers 
cao 6~ve the ~xpress by ordering of 

1 Order early. EPLER &, CO. i 

, RAILPH RUNDELL. 
Florsheim Shoes, 

every pair warranted, at 
H ARRINGTON'S, I 

The Le~ding Clothier. 

Yery fine Easter Opening tJ be ~t 
Ahern's Their ad is an interestin'g 

!~:~r~:~:~~ ai:d :~~~ /ou wlll ref 

11. D. Evans who has been ~lslti~g 
at Oakland, Iowa, for the pa..,t tht>~e 
wcek~, returnC'd home Tuesday :oyening 
and bt'ought with him a fine 8~",,\lion.· 

SehrolIt'B Bon BonE; and Cl:iocolate's 
made by the -celebrated Boston cantly 
maker, ScrotIt, for sale only by P. J:... 
~Illler & Son, 

The best or everything in staple 
groceries at BrookiDgs" the old relia
ble grocery OPPoitte tbe postoffj.ce. We 
have good potatoes, and cabbagp, and 
beaDS- try them for a. cold weatbflr din
net'. A! fine liRe of canned e'oods and 
dried !ru[ts. '" 52tf 

Conrad Weiersbeu-er, one of Dixon 
county'13 prominent stockmen and fd.rm· 
ers dro:ve in a. pretty bunch of_ cattle 
Monda,v which'we learned nett~d him 
just $1050 foJ' the nineteen head who 
S!lV8 I,ha.t it does not pay to feed cnttle 
high priceU corn when eacb steer 
brings a $55 bill and suwe small change 
besideE!? 

License to wed was issued T(lf'-day to 
Having sold my business to Volpp William Roggeubacb and Mi~..; Emma 

Br(J,; I requu~ all tho~e that are in- Broschert, both of Alton~. These 
oubtcd lo me to ~lOon !lettle th,:ir' ;le· 
couut~ with me. J. H. GOLL! 

FOR SA\..E.-Rf~tlidence property pn 
lot 12, block 2·~, thl'ee blocks west of 
Main, on Sucond Htrcet. Owned hy 
Mr:;. H. C, CunningburTl. ()W W~st 
Third street, Sioux City, Iowa, 

families are both prominent families of 
that nf>igh horhood a'ld the weddi 
whicb occurs April 2d n.t the Luth<!ran 
ch\ll',~h h, t'l he a \',!ry prett.y Olle. 
Ctl.rds arc out to u. few' neu frir'oc1o. 
The WE,"duiog- r2cf'ption i8 !1.t t\le home 
or thy groom '"" fatber William Hoggen· 

Dr. J. C. Clark. Eye Special' 
ist, wiU be at Wayne, Mon
day, March 24th. • 

6w.~~ I 

This l!Iignatqre ie on every box of the gehulQe 

Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tobl,'"' 
the 'remedy: that (,lire. 8 cold, Ja o~ d.~ 

Fire in Town! 
"Tho knows but wh lL it will b'3 your 

lOll' Df'xt? Come and g'pt your propl.'rty 
insurtd in a good, !'8liabl{1 C'ompnny. : 

GR,\N'l' 1Ir~AR~,Ag;:nt 

Love Hotel Now Open. 
W, F Ndland h tl !-l.rt'llnged to open 

the Love Hotl'l ;"1 ~rc.b 20th. Tbe well I haye the Goodyear property tor 
sale: This is oDe of thc best proper~ie8 
in \'\~ayne and would just suit part.y 
d,~~iring to move to town. Prices r~a8-

bach. 
\ estar,lisbed high character of this bome 

The St,rahan & Warnock horse S'l.le wili be maintained by Mr. Neiland, 
Saturday wa~ a graod success. Thirty· who invites the pubric to can on bim. -

onable. Call 800n. ' 
three hl'ad :;1110 for a little better than _____ ~-
$1_000, and tWflnty~eight of the8e aver· 

;j2tf K R. SlJHBE~_ a~ed $1:?5. "The bidding was spirited, 
W_ S. Goldie was called to La1qre, which showed that the demand for 

Iowa, on Saturday by a tolegram lan
nouncing' the death of a slsle» at that 
placc, The other sister,:." 1Icsdatne:s 
CIH'ce and W heder, had been there 

good bor,e., is hat'dly supplied These 
gentlemen are to be congratulated on 
getting 50 good a Chl.8~ of bOI'8f's a.s 
they had and they fepl theil' efforts 

for !:leversl days, wilL meet with approval, the s \le being 
The cbeapp.~t and b'?st loar;. i~ EI Eo so decidedly a succe68. 

Clean Up! 
I am now prepared to haul rubbisb 

and clean up for SprilJg, and will do 
draying of 0.11 kinds. Leave ofl~ers at 
E, P. OlmlS~ed. All work guaranteed 

2tr R_ H_""JOHANSEN. ---rarm Loans al LQwesl Rates Going! 
For cboice f!-l.rm 10cl.n~ sume of $1,500 

up 4-! per cent. with ~~ per cent.. cash 
commis8ionF', with option ~o pay $1(;0 or 

multiple, end of any yea.r_ T01al cost 
not oyer 5 p,~r cent,'8~rai~ht, See 

F.1I SKEEN & CO., 

Surber's straight 5 per cent loan, ~ith The establishing of the. general 
optlon t'o Day any or all at the enr.of agency of the Hardman piano with our 
a~y year. ALso _makes ten·year lo_~ns, music dUl.ler, F, H. Jones, is an ad 
wl:h optlOn t.o p'l.y a.mollnt at any t~e. va.nc> d s~ep in the music bll.,ine-s for 
Offic.:e o~'er Wayne ~at, Bank, ,It! I ~lr. Jo:-]e:;, placin:: him flmr>ng the 

If G,)ll having 50hl his meat ma~ket fil'"t, d"H,l er8 in thl) E't3.te, this town be. 51 Over pootoffice. 

to '-vIpI' B:·o". WIJO take pos:le"sionlthe iog t,~t' on'" of it .. slze in the state --~'.-~-
1.-)th, of April, will retire sCJme1htl.t where tl-:ere is a. genelal agency lor a Resolutions. 
froro actlve btl::>'ms"S and his soo A. T, high grad .... piano_ The Hardman pi· WHEREAS, in the proddenc:! of /1'1-

Tn~ ! 
H~rI1mn 
St~rL. 

ose Old Ones 

They are I too heavy for these spring 

days. G~t some of our goods. Stout 

ones for ~eavy":ork, fine OIres for dress 

occasions! the right ones for the right 

place alwrys, and don't forget that we 

save'youFome money on everything you 

I 
I 

GOli wtil £n;!"oge in that bU!lines"S Nay ano is one of the finest inslrumer.ts mighty GOq, our Brother A. H. Ell1H 

";:::===~:::":~:::;::;;::::::===:::;;::::::;;:::::;:;;:::;;:::~:::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;:::~~""'''''' .. ht.;;.t BloOOlfi.:ld, where he has )had manufactured. being" esta'11isbed since has bE'en callEd from tbis life to r~l 
. some acquaintance in this line. 1848 and h3.'l gained a rtlJutation e;qua\ and reward in Heaven. Therefore, bail 

, buy of ust We do not offer poor goods 

at any price. 
I 
i 

Java . i . 
Yours Truly, 

, .. 

'i' , 
Furchne~, Huerig ,& CO. 

:\othing POsilive, oall been giVen! out with <\oy piano in the world, re"olved. tnatin the pas8iog away~~f 

Natives do not glaze coffee with rall :"ome ylil'S pretty rlHllt'I'd aro tiO·Lt- Tuc:iday, ~1H.rch 25th., ,the g("lod p":'o· Brother Ellis our lodge ha'llost af8.itb
ing- in th~ air rclativd 'to tlHLt tine hriek p\u of I,Vlll,,:.,iielti op"o their fine, new ,c1.1i and e~tef'm"'d ml'lOhcr and the m1ljlj1-

it cheap and impure coating. They blt)l'k lb.l.h:e ~o :ipd!Jg" lip on tho tJ)'J!lC[)~ .-\Udltol'ium tl. 1Il ... plIhlic with a line munity a t~i\i:t,'1) I f to e mOdt 8kl'iin·g 
have too high a regard for health a.s :sile of the Lewis h ~rneS8 o,hop, tInti dram \tic dlort by a comp:l.ny f'ng"aged . ehar81'ti'r, 
well a~ for the naturtl)ly delicious tII~~~itlllt Yolpp meat ml:U";':Ot. .1. L LeW18 ·may fnr t.,h:; (Jne nipht at a C'o,t (lJ $:l30, and RESOL\'ED, that WR tbe A 0, U W. 
fiaV'Or"of their popular berry_ The bel.ild it al'lll it lIlay bel call.etl MtlLler \Ybil(~ thl:':l do not f'xnect to mak~l this Lodg-I', Xo lu3 of 'YK)'f)P, extel,d to 
very Am~rican roa~tcrs who glaze Block, dcpeods on who Wunt.':l' the aprolitpavin/Zventure, tbey do bope Lhewift:laitdL:hi:tlr8u of our 'deceal'~d 
their package coffees do not daN to touch or glaze Yu~pp pt"0pGrty tbe mu~t. to come ou-t wbole and provide a rare brother our h0Mtfelt sl~r.llp,~thy In t.his 
~heir high priced Mochas and Javas. Why? J. P. Gaertner has tbe largest: aDd tle3.~· for tbemst'l\es Hnd r· icon .. in th~ hour of theil' b-·r'e.j,v~m'~nt. ' 

L-Ion Coffee is never glazed or be~t ~elected ~tock of good-s in Dortb. honor of the pretty lluhlic "pir!:. til,;! H.ESOLYED, Thd.~ I liestO'! 1', o',\ut,ions be 
1 ~~~~e:;::j~~ ci~~~ eB."t N:ebra:;;ka and the price:; CB.Q.'t be has gi~ ea th~m this beautiful strucl.ure, furl.Jl~h~d LOti W"YDI:' paper", 10)' pubU. 

~=:;:;~:::::::;;;;;T~b'~"~ .. ~l';;d;P~~k~ ... ~';n';~;"~n~D~lfD;nn~Qn;.;1It~Y~~~d~!;~;'b;n~;.;;. :::;:;:;d~ beat. Bring in your catEl.log'l~ for In thi:;; ,"pirit Wa,ne is invited to at· ca.LlOD
J 

a.ed 8. copy be sent 10 th~ family 
compa.rison and see how much ~tter t~nd. Prol-~bly fifty tickets are askeCl of the decea~ed bruther, and the same 
vou can do at horne, beside;; saving for here, and tho~e going Will have an be slJreau iJrJ the minute!'! of the .lodge_ 

A Joke on Kimball. J: I with him where, he very pompopsly 

AC~~lng to the,: records in t e iease Mid, "he could get the ,hood or would 
on file id\1udgo Hunter'S court, ~Uy 11 go to jail," Well, he' didn'ti get the 
1900, Hiram E Ha.rt Rged 24 aodlEstel\a bood 8nd haa ta.ken up permanent quar~ 

A ~oman's Pleasure 
~ , . 11 30 i I E HUNTER, f 
freieht. Some of the chea.p dQpart~ oportunity to returo at : ,BpeC 11.. }'Rr_D VOLPP, Com. 
'ent stu1I i:. dear at Hony price aod af· :-Olujol' n. R McML111en, of Ponca, L. C. GILD~HSr.EEVE, 
ter one uxperience you would DO~ gIve died Ma.r'l.:h I·t u.t Lne home of hil> ,,1,;. Adopted by Wayne Lodgll A. O. U. 

D McCart.hV aged 19 were marJte~ by ters, where toge1.ber witb the. frau he 
1<' A McGIlIIJu91Jce of the Pe~ce, at wou'd prosecute, at. botel de Mears, 
Sioux City, Iowa. HOn the 111.I1.! day they awa.it the, judgement upon tbeir 

11, hOUl:ltlfOom. I ter, ~'irtl. Grunt Ha.milton. He had \V" No. 103, at their .regulur mdet.iDK' of July 1901, &t and within the I county folly, they talk it. over aDd spice tbeir 
of WaYDe, by aad under the n~me of bacon aDd beau:e wUh a wO(Jing. cooing 
EsteUa E McCa.rter, ft:lloniouslrJ ~arrv vis·o.-vte, four ~t. UDder one' table, two 

The pa.:3senger department of tile Ii· lh'ed lI. few year,., nt Cornine', Culifor- held March 6th, HIO::!, 
licols Central railroad hasluetre~ived niu, where he had some fine orchard 
from the hands of the printer a: n~w property, but, his health failiD~, he 
folder in the interest of Homese~ekers eame back to Ponca.. He was po;;tmas 
and La.nd InvestOrs. Many are lobking tel' fot' fOOT years at that place and has 
fur n~w bomes and. for land invest- many firm friends throughout Nebra.a
menta. This folder furnishes bri~r but. ka, he wag an arde'lt democrat of the 
reliable iDfo~Illation as to t.be resources old line-an ardent supporter of Cleve
and possibilities of the Bta.tes of i Ken- land; a veteran of the ctv.il war ""W"here 
tiickjf, Tel'1De~see, Mi8Bi.PPl and ,Ii.ouisi~ he won his rank for his dash .and bra· 
~e.. The opportunitIes: for ~vest- Very, and his bearing h'1.8 always been 
ments in the \aboye men,loned jatates that ora military man uDdisguised in 
are unsurpllSSfd in any part qf .this civlLlan dress_ He never married, and 

1 
. W h beautiful great eouDt.rj. Homeaeekers' ex-cur- now, that his h",art haa ceased La beat, 

in llFLlnty footwear is well known. e ave many ,.sioni to points 'within these s\a~s art; 'tis Bald tbe first 'lme in two score 
sty1res in dress shoes and slippers, also common sense shoes run by the nlln~is Ceotral tbe fitsra.nd years bas the memory of the long a.go 

for !>treet wea~, a big line of boys' and girls' Little Giant I third Tuesday \0, [ eV.",ry moot~. a., a oro.. sweel, swee~ foce·c<a",d to be aD 
hO' 1 h .. J t - . d t b. h d t reasonable prices. We rate 01 one fare plus $ .... 00 and t~ese exw i~age of true constancy in ~ia heart. 

sc q St.loes ]~s arriVe. 0 e a, a, curslons should be taken adva.n~ge of t.hat guarded well jts secret, and now 
. sui~ andl fit bo~b. yoqr f~et a-q.d your purse. Give us an op· by ereryone in ~rch 'of ~ .hom~ or in· they ",ill parl no more, no, never. 
portunity to ptove this by calling at the Corner Shoe' Stor,e. ves'meo'" io .imber or f..rm laQ<\.. Major McMulleo ..... member of the 

! ' ,For a free cOpy ·,?f this~ &ddrr' l~e MasoniC and Py\hian ordst'l! and was 

F '0 ' DaVl· S ~ Co undersigoe<lat Dupuque,IIowa. , Iruo brother in fra\eruity, a mIIIl 

II", •• u.. \ J. f, '1V' to be remem\Jered. 
~ I ~~.~ 

ii' T· 

WHFREAS, Dt'ath has ellt.ered the hiQLi,be said Fred G Kimball. ~er, for- heartB tbat beat.lltce fun GOIIlp .. y~ \ 
home of our brother. Fred ,ThompEOB mer b,usb&nd being then alive,' 8~ch i9[ Ktmball put up a 80rry 8upport. for tbe . 
aad removed 1.berefrom his beloved the language of a, complaint fil In the frau that weD~ back to Bart. Tha.t, 
wife, therefore. be it County court March 7th. by red G ber clothing and otiher peJ'80Dal effects 

RESOLVED, By Wayne Lodge No. Kimball. The defendant bav ng left; are'heJd somewhere to pay a boardbUl' 
103, A. O. U, W., that we extend to Kimball and was then living ith ber of about t50 00 which the PrDt~ 
Brotber Thompspn our sincere symp&- spouse No,l,at. Horan, S D, w ere~ in W&$ on one of his tours. He_u uld to 

lby in thIS, bil3 great berea'¥ement. and . to a tel~grau from h re, I.he be a D. V. S., N. G., and is ~ paiD~e58 
ccmmend bim to the Gi,er of all of B~le, couoly arrea di· her ·hone denLisl. i The ~ta in tha CM8 80 
for comfort and consolation. the 14th, and t.bQ lfi'h. 'Sberi ~ears tar run up to· abo'Jt 100, and JudK6 
turther brought. he.bac~ to Wayne. he came Hunter is to be oommendedin Amand. \, 

RESOLVED, That we spread t.hese wi lingly, 110 DO requisiilon pa e~~ ",pre Ing a bond forrtbe ap~Dce of; tbe 
resolul,ioDS on ,the mlnutea of our iodJe. obtained, o~ a~~va1 here she wu ar- complaining 1f'itne881 Jest fib'e d8lire ,to 
send a copy to our' bereaved brolher raigne:l at. <¥Joe and pleaded II uUty as pro~ute becdme lese a p&'l8ioD ud· the 
and famIly, aad cause the same tg be cbal"ied~' ~D t~e complaint. J.udge star WilOf 8i ~ !eekln~ horses Wtth:~e 
published to tbe Wa.yne papers. Hunter 6xe:d ber bood at 'whieh tooth &eke in eome otber Hats .hen 

E. BUNT>", I ,he w .. :unlible tio give and is In j.n. Ihe MaybellB blilom. The penal~l i for 
r.~ J;i.~~LEEVEI ) Com. ~be complalniDg wi'neM'Kim 1 ..... bigamy in N,brUka is 9Jl8. 1iO. lIfy,n' . i 

Adopti!/l by Wayne Lodge, No. 108. pu\ UDde' Pro l!<>nd to ap_ Ijgal.st ,,,,rain tbe :.t.&te peDiliiilUlaiy. Tbe .!! 
\he vlc.1m ~f hillciomplalnt an "" give popul .... oplDIOu Ia It Ia "'" bad It. _ ; I' 

A. O. U. W, at .belr regut .... meell., Mm all o,pporiullUy to ... .hle ~o\ be made.L IlIIllude lobe ~~"ll I 
held MarCh 6th, 1902. ...J.."r 'P .. 

. lIboritl Melfn ""a' o •• r 10 ~1I.1d wl~ I , .. ..: l ", f i: 
II --'--,' 1"( '" ,:",. i ,i j .1 .lit 

1 '-~'L f~. 1;11 



t' 
hallway Traffic Abandoned. and 

Wires Down-Wmlllpig Entb-~,. 

Cut orr C('om Commnnicat:lOn-BC"" 

ere Storm In South Dakota 

North J)n~olA nnd Ihr. C~nndlOu uorlh 

p.rn Pncl'i(' hctw(cn l"ranl (ort alld \VID 

\ 
J 



I, 

n~ I!!IQme 
~tlt. 

" I' : I- I, 

n.<>-.ln'l at on.:> t me be. Llle bt,rk ot h~r' 
(ortuoe was sp.:-nt III a -"n~ .;,'Od ~or ou-

I er;)n,'" of th~ mDst r('m~rk:],hh~' ~ ... rbctes 
r)f rf'~p\'( t <,v,'r -.llr)i.\ n to :1 ~()m .. t' wu 
t1l.lt n( ~ton,I.lY whl n the Cllnrt bt 8pe
r rt ~I ~"IlOT." tht' ('~lmtn:ll hr:tnd~ ot the 
B,Jpn' ue (\)llrt 311,1 th.· "'arlOI1~ brtJ.Dcblf's 
ot' tl)l' {")1lrt "r Cen"Nt ge~.IH4n. .. • d 

/ 
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-
Campbell' 

C(ln~ributed to ,by United SlateJ Senators and c~+ainB a com. 
plete history of P~esident MeKlnleY'slife. t098t,her with ovej· iSeventy lal.,ge 
balf too'e photographic engraving's, printed on fipe paper, showing all the 

'BceQes from thB ins/ant of the !l~s'j,f'sin8.tkn of 'the· Pre~ident, including the fu
neral ext'reia Bat BLlfi>:llo, ~Ta8hlngt()~ ana C~ntoo. In short i~ Is 8 complete 
epitome of the PI'e~h~f'nt (rilm the cruQle to tl)8 grave. It will be handed down 
to gonera1ioos lUi the mnst -va.lued publ'ica.1.ioD 'of the age. The regular i8~ued of 
Ca.mpbcll'H IlIuatraku. Journal conta.in choicest storiel:l, rich art illt:stralioDs, 
Bp~ciftl a.r~lclell by leading authors and 8ta.te~m~n, with. literature, art, hOlllE" 
sud fnshlona depart.mentt:l, making one or the mO"lt valuRoble f~mUy m~~nzines 
publii!h~d. Hl:'celved medal at World's Fair, 1893. Awardtd gOld medal at Par· 
11:1,lHOO. S1 Z I, lJxlf)~ Subs:ription. $1 per year. ! 

By fipo"c'al arrrsJrement subscribers to the WAyiNE 
CAN ca. s' cure ODe) Clr'o Bubscription to I 

II\-----!,-' 
'.t. I"~ I 

The Wayne RepUblican, 
. Ca;mpbell' s ILLUSTRATED Journal 
AND THE MEMORIAL Number 

, I 

-FOR-

$1.25 
Subscribe n6w, save ,75c. 

E. c. TWEED, 
The :Mercha:n:t Ta11c>+" 

wieht;'s to annonnce the arrival of 

__ A comp.ete __ new S~n:rln Ii Satr) tnles 
line of .... f r .... f..5 \ r 

which he is prepared to makp IIp in the newt'st styles. He in"'vrres your 
attt'ntion to the [lobby Long Holl Cutaway with P"ince A!bprt Lapels, 
This is the newest CT/ialion of the. Tailor's art, and if~ you,want ,to bt-' 
fashionably dres~ed you must P08Sf'SS one. 

BUY IT AT HOME! 
And t~en vou will always get what you 
pay for. 'L'he travelling agent who sells 
you liquors pays none of your taxes or 
helps any of your home institutions, but 
takes your money and hel~ build up ot4er 
communities. My· place 'i~ headquarters' 
for the very finest 

WHISKEY~ BRANDY; WINE AND BEER. 
You can buy of ~e by the drink. pint, quart 
or in any quantity you desire. Give me a 
call when you want. anything ill my line. 

O. D. FRANKS. 
J: M. STRAHAN, l're!>., F'((A:\'I{ ~. STHAHAN, Vice Pres, 

H. F. Wlf.,~O;-';-l UM-iHlEH .. 

First National Bank, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, S90,000.00: 

STOCKHOLDERS-J. y...-r. Jones, J. ),1. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, Jos, y, Hinch
man, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hershey. ,John T. Bressler, .ra.m,,"~ 
Paul, E, R. Chaee, R, E, K. r.lellol', Frl.l.nk Fuller, Fl'a~ E. Strah n, H 
l". 'Vilson, H. II. 1-1oses. Nelson Gl·imslpv. , 

WE SOLICIT Y01JL{' 'L'RADf<]. 

A. L. TUCKER, Pres" 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice P~es., 

D. C. MAI~, Cashier. 
G. E. FRE..-";CH, Ass't Cashier 

Citize1')s' Bailie 
( I ncorpora to<! ) 

OAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00, 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. \'\teIch, J. S. French, D. C. ~laiD, G. E 

F,re,~ch, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. '. ' 

, A GENERAL BANKING BUS~NEBS "oONiE. 

C) " C. A. CHAP~l Vice Pres 
H. B. JONES, Cashier: i I'" 

. 'I 
State Bank ,.of Wayn~, 

INJ:)!VIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $2OQ,ood.oo. 

HENRY LEY" Pres. I 

~ II general bauIdng busin .... 
" ': ' 

Drafts 'On ~ threign OOuntries. . 

I I .1 
" I ' ... ,I , . 

as possible to the piaDo hUHi
n,6"S to fix up a fake "~rade17 by which 
to atIlx II. $140 fig-urB to the Singer antI 

225 "' $130 prke t.o the Vic:or, to sny Doth· 
hlg of ~be others aim llarly clAl:-sed or 
gr~ded in the Nt"braska, adverth;meot. 

If there is any way in which the eth· 
ical department of the Nationdol AE'sQ(;l. 
a~ioo can get at Johnson's furniture 
store, and oLhers of its ~ind "to numer 
OUs to 'mention," then it is tin:ie to caH 
a special session. M(;'.antime Jet no 

-.,---+--lc----------_:' dealer fear Euch methods, for the com· 
bati "e ingenuity pf :the least energ-etic 

: pi!:l.no salesman will fiud a way by 
, than 18 possessed-by I which to e&aily overcome It,-Mu~j.c"l 

~ebraska f'l'rlm E.'r to I Courier Extra. (New York.) 
the p.,e of, the I word "grade" I 

I Barber. , I 
Loeatecl irl the I3oy.d hOtAl h ilding, 

Good Ll~th. room in connection. Your 
patronage s()1ieited. I 

STR_\BA~ & WAR~OC!<, 

I . ' 
Palace Livery Stabl~ , 

On Second Street, one-balf I block 
east of Boyd HOllse, . 

WAYNl<~, 

p~otOgraPhe~ .j 
Nr:n1ASKA 

in Jphoton't! adveniseme'lt, At - '-~'~~-, -_._--
fil·". glaDde prebaps Bome of 'he pure Ohickering &; Sons Seem In Error. E CUNNJlNf;tIAM, 
miodld s*d altogetber guilelt:'s~ 'It seem9 to u" (and we takA the im-· I I 

pi'lbO mer!, may not see the :point. For partial view· of tile ('ntire outsider) that I}\ uctioneer i 

Mrl JOboJ?D bat', probdbly unconcious· C'h.icering & SODS of BObtotl have made Rates reasonable. satl::daction no 
IYl ~tltr{Jdpced a rather novel clement a. serious blu'lder in seeking to enjoin tl·ade Oitk~ in Bcpublican building, 
intQ t~e ~~no bUAin{'~s ADd 'iL Is ooe Chiekel'ing" 131"0-3. of thl!'! city from w;ing .! ' ,·1 

no~caaeulh.ted to d.; aoy great good in t.hell' iegit.iUll:lt-! ard .... inherited name on ROE & FohTNER, ! 

impro,~'ing the tf'ade et-hic", In fllct, a the fallboa,d of their legitimate piano 
cloil'e Jnv~Btigaiion of .Mr. JuhrJson'1!l manufactur~d by them in their legiti. 
adv;:::rtisement leads to the impresslOn mate factOl'Y, 

tha.~ b~~ei:;; a f1.\r ","ubjecT. for the COD C. C, and F. 'VV'. Chickering, known af; 
!;id,rat~oti!of the grievaDc~ c?mmitte~, Chif:kl'ring Bros 1 N(2re edu<'l'\.tt d as pi-

. Meat "Harket· lr 
I " , 

On St:condl st,reet one-half blo~ west 
of Main. 11'tiesh aml tiu.lt meatb, poul· 

n. i1:l CI:Is,} to ~e;! th'Lt. by tbe plan of ano makf'l"1'i uod'~r tbe special superyis. 
of the Ne~l'nl:lkaD, piHDI s mIght event- ion of 1\Ir: I!'ranK Chickering uf the - ---~--- ~-----"I 
U"1j>lose!lhelr identity and c'ass us J H GOI'..L 
co mooly juug'cd, tind fall luto liDO Boston house. When the ~tirne caml) .' j 

fOt'th. em to entforllpoll u;e:rowncan!er

l 

1 

wit ·tbe pn ducts of 1i~id and farm. they naturally turnul to the only bu~i. City Meat Market 
Ca~ Ie aod Log, fl'ldl8 ar,d gl'ain, 1 I 
c, b ,agee h. nd cotlon', are .classified bV' ne$t'l they had eMned, viz, the m~nu· Fl'etlh a.nd salt meats constantly on 

try and fitlh. . 

I • facture of pianos-and the.v cho~e Chi· I 

gra les,an~ markett'\1 af'(~ordiDgly. A (a-:;:o p-s their headql~arters. hand,' Fish and o~8tel'8 in sea.'>O~. 
:·mnjple helid or quar~ Bu1li"e~ for thn Naturally the fir~t instrument (~lIld __ __ .. _. __ ---+_~ __ ~.;------+-_ 
sai~ or a.c~rlo'\d, Ard sO',aC('OldlDg" to ailt--1WCf'editJg iustrullI"ntOl) barf) the E. it SUltBI':I~, I 
tbi1 pit!oo man of N~"fol]{, Nebr., a~y nameuf the)nHkcl"tl e.tiekllrlng- Bro . ..:;, 
ini3lirumf'ot al.d all rna,)' be gJ'a1ed In \Vhat'otbel. nllme would naturall! be. 
Ilkcl rna-Dn! rand 1h¢ product of any ugf~d';l 
m'l.nufuct~l'er :<olcl rd)oo !'I :mpl.) of uny Having perrec~cu a h0alltiflll flcalt:'
o~htlr maQufactnrer hrhit",u'ily pl/lccd aoti, being naturally prou'd of it-Chiek
III tht{sanie ~rade. This i~ the buhtile ering Brad. took e\'l"'Y occa~ioCto, em
gid~ o~: th~ ~ebnsl{fl.n's bcheme But pbl\s\z~ thC' h:ct U;-at, ther piano \\'H.~ 
a ~llalle{i a,t his ~dvelt'ts2ment sbowl:i made in Chicago und was nqt the ()hl 
a16~ a kind of shrewdnc:,s not common, Boston piano beat'ing- a similar ll'ume 
cvel;! i~ the ret,.,iJ pilino bUi:line~8 If it This was not only made plaln in thelr 
SlOPpt U th~re and did not CUlminate 
in aifa!:,\ebbod by implic.\tion it 'would 
not ~elso bud, 

The advertisemeDt~ which we have 
rep~oduet:~ givti\s the, na'lles of twenty 
ph-dna, of ~hicb ull but thruLl are pel'· 
fectl)' legl~imate, and .. orne of tbem 
Me of q:w I:llgh,,!;t c:a~H ar::d distinctioo: 
Thel thrttl alluoed to as exceptions 
are ~tencil ,~et lhey'are so "graded" 
a'1 to showl",ome dUfirence in .quality, 
\YOTIje still, the figureS, 01" prlee>i~all 
of wbi('h a~e outrageously unfair-see'm 
to i~pLy tUst the ranl{est of the stencilS 
are h. igherlill gradd thall Borne of the 
repu,table and even admirable 'com
mercial piant s. Of eourse, the entire 
list ~s ~n lilt:oUI d hudge podge of names 
and ! figure~. The obtingubifed and 

costly pianiJs ara clas:iej Wittl those of 
medIOcre k~nd, aDd the pried affixed to 
the be::l~ 8r~ e .... en more absurd than 
ttw fig-ures \rol1owing the stencil boxes. 
In 'tlllt; ulori~~ lb btlOWn tb~ dcns~ iJ:llor
ance back Q'f tbe adverL18f;lliCtlt. The 
IIH:;r~ fact t~at the Cbicke! iog plano i~ 
gl .... eb tbocLlI "f{raue!:>" bbows how f, (. 

from tbe P~ .. ;)~)L'r uud, l"~tH.til.llng of tho 
W'o.n~ the ~~\'C"t!th;:r mutlt bd. And the 
prH:ds nau~~d fOI" tLOt-e I:ost'y und in 
every wtJy fe~)le~entatlve (Jiaoo1!l revbd 

a sh~eking ilack ()~ judgt~ent on the 
pa.n. ~r th~ ft1Vd,.tl~e{". It IS oq-e of tLJtl 

CdoSe$ thtl.t cfU ,fur judicious critle;~,ru 
frum the rtlaDuJaCtur~{!ci who 6uppt) 
th~ ~dbra4H 1urnilUre dealer. 

An,d a:'! t~lthe uufall" aod wholly un· 
trutbful iut~mat.i~D at the clo.:>e of the 

Nebt·~tika ilvcrtJ~ement IL 1::1 cleal' 
thl,t JVh. De. ).~ ~JJll ttl too h!:l.Ve hit! follow 
eitiz,,\ll::l ~l.ll' I.: thu.t the IHlLOO bUtiiD('MI 
Is ju>!1t. Ilkt) ln~t or ~elllDg ehair~ UtilI 
k.iLcb.~n t.llb!'!;. UJt l~'..l knowti that it 
isa't,~ He nOWb tbat lw caa"t, buy 
piH.n(~ on t I~' grade piau, no matter 

how- tedf hlcan come-to sdling tbem 
::lO, ¥e :DO I more thinks th~t he can 
bavei~b~ pi nes be mupes and scandal· 
izes slb.if'lk "direct ir;om "he factorie3 
~b.a.t ~atle t em, tha.n :he caD',sell tbt:.m 
a.t. alllfor th+ pric·.8 he priots. Here, 
!:pO, i~ passiPg, it is intel"e~ttDg to re· 
fer t.o an tlbic.al polnt again. How 
does JP. bOBO I Suppose he CJuld at any 
prieeib~'e ucb. planos' as! 'he "Mont
go~e~iW d .crw:Je," or the "Sears, 
RoebucY: gr e, " or the "Beethoven 
grad~'1 'sni pt!d Ironi lhe "fac~rie8 
t.hat tf-ake t em?" 
-"Th,s op a bro~ VIsta of th", 
"stenbll 11 reiching far back 
tb1"O~gb t rly twenty Je<t.rs dur-
tnll l:!icb iIle Musi~ 90urier . 
'haB b eo d~uaal-ng 'h~,8ubjectl and its 

aueD~. • ~ ... tistic ap.d commercial 

·I( i I; 

C"1.talo~lJe but was s, ccifleal1y stl'l.tE;'d 
on each ChiCKering Bn·s. piano, 

Real Estate. loans and Insurance 

~~~~lve['i V"IL:~~e ;\'at.i9nal hIL~k. 

I. w. ALTkn, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Write;; in=-urance and makes co)lec· 

tioos, Ofiic~ oppo5ite Love hotel!. 
It is r.otour intention to c<lmp'lre the I-----:....c-_____ '-_ 

met'its of tbe pia.no,;-but the Chicker-
ing H,'OS, at 'e gt, belie\'ed their piauo 
t;uperio,. and weledf~terruinf'dl'y anxiou:l 
lblt noboo{ should con[Utle it with any 
io~trument of a simi ar uame. 

In every (onceivable manner U,ey 
ha\'e continually published the f-lOt that 
their piano was made in Chil'a!?o uod 
must not be mistilokeo for a Bostun pro· 
duct.ion. 

pnop. H. DUltltIN, 

Alarble a;nd Granite Works, 
f:Iandles all' kinn;:, of mal'ble and'gran 

ite. and turns out monumental v;~t'k in 
an artistic manner. 

E. R LcNDBcHG, 

Aod now comes the Boston institu- Attorney at Law, 
tion-w hich has nubody by the name.of {Olii~e with ~\. A. Welch.) 

Chickering connected with it-and ask:; " B~nkruptcll and general law p.f3.c 
a COUl·t to enjoio the only Chickerings tlce. In"ut'ance wl'itt-n 'and c~)11ec-
in the busine~s from' uSing their own, tiu[)s giren I!l:uropt attention. I f 

nam,:" notwilhstandlOI5 the fact tba~ ____ .. ~,'L-______ +-_ 
tbe::ltJ legitimate ChickedDgs have uni
formly (and prolldl~) publh·hed and 
prot~sted ·that nub, dy must connect 
Lbem with tbe formerly great, Bo,;ton 
bOUbC, from which all Cuiekcring,; 
have d(;!partcu. 

\Ve do DI't :-J1Y, that Chi eke' log' Br(Js. 
are in any way a~haml'd of til..:' Bu~ton 

in.-,ltitutlwn-Ulil thc\!' velie', wit puhlie 
prott'slatiootl that theil' -\Ji IIlI) mu"t 

vel' be eonfu:'i ~d with any otr.er wuuitl 
h.!<ld to tbe as:,urnption that at leat:it 
tihey believe thdr p:ao9 so fJ.t· l:-uperwl' 
to the Bust0n Chickering, ji:; it is DOW 

made. th.eS could not afford uPy 00113. 
under.:'llanding', 

his iucIJnceiy,lble that UD)" CLlH't can 
do otber thau rdu~e to graul t':Ut;h un 
InjunctlQo 11:< u()plkd f.,r .• 

ud\"lUlt~gu t.o thu p,atltll),IIIKh1. to he if]· 
jured, 1~ i .. g-in'lI !Jr(·~d~ ... • Hlld rnpula. 
tion hy the v!;ry act ~)r the U()~lon 

bou·e--aod d~al~rt:l will l'~/'Ltitiry 

promptly improve the jOint. 
The Chickf~rillg Brv~, piafio ia a verr 

fin ~ intitfum::nt aLid thi Uora~r flnd LIO 

ju~t'atte~pt to cbeek tJle prominence 
that It:;: m,.:rit i,; \.inning, will be th", 
mak;ing oHt cOlJjmt-<rcIsllly, 

Tbe case will be- al"gued, about the 
fir:S--t 01 March.-Chicago 
Times. 

nat.ure is ab each box. 

A. A. WECrH, . 

Attorney at Law 
Otfiec OVCI'" Cit.izrll~ nl-lnk. 

husiTJC::l" (:lltrd1!lLed tu us will 
careful attentivn. 

'v. D, HAM~lOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Office at Jones' livery bat'n. 

F. ~L THO~IAS, 
OsteopathiC Physician; 

(;,.udllale of the ,AnlCl'lcan school 
O .. ;tcop<tl,hy at. K'lrk~'\:ilh', '''0. 

In oHil'c 0\'(,',' ()I"lh 1:> .lruj!,.;tO,·f'. 
rl1.~"d:~ .... l~,l(1 F]'ida,), when in v..' in· 

Xu kriife~ ~o tl"\lt!~!' i 
~~~--- --"--_._-_ .. _--r-j 

HECK.EUT. 

For Salei 
I . I 'RePn>f!eIltiDlI' Farmen Mutual of Mouth 

S;;x fine bplldlag. lots with t;rees and I Managel:Ilent of '.J.'roper~1.for 00","""""_1 
shrubbery. 1 Good location. EQquire of es~7 BClliclteci. 

U E, K bUBBEIi. CONCORD, .' r ~"tU<4J~J1..'" 

"f 

MAKE THE MAN, 
I . , 

they helph\mtb )ook as . 
the t5rea.tor' .iDtend. ed;. ~he ... 
should. If you have.y .. 
clothes made by " 

Holtz, the Tailor, 
you will get them riight. 

:COmplete eataloguesbowing' , 
.ovei 300 premiums tbat 
may be secured by saving 
the wrappers, furnished fr~ 

UPOIl requ~sf. ,Stnd your' 

l1ame·on a postal card and 
\ve WID mail yQJ.i. Ille_~~ 
cq~,r 

:ddrJrm?\ 

Premium Dept'l 

The Cudahy Packing 
Company, 

south Omaha::.Neb .. 

---'1 i' 

John$.Lewj~, jr. 

, . 

Keeps the best wi"irk"mp,n 
~nd uses 
pest stock. 
Jiarness 
See our 

~rices. 
I(yn~, 


